
 
 

October 31, 2019 

Greetings -- 

Yesterday, the New York Daily News published my op-ed on the Public Campaign Financing 
Commission.  I voted against the creation of the commission in April, not because I do not 
support a robust small-dollar matching program, but because the commission’s authority, made 
up of nine unelected and unaccountable individuals, was too broadly defined and I feared that 
they would change the very foundation of our election laws. And now, that is just what they are 
doing!  For more of my views on this topic, read my full op-ed, which I co-authored with State 
Senator Julia Salazar here: 

 

 

 

https://www.nydailynews.com/opinion/ny-oped-a-rotten-campaign-finance-commission-20191030-drs6o4rafbbsznsip75ozirhna-story.html
https://www.nydailynews.com/opinion/ny-oped-a-rotten-campaign-finance-commission-20191030-drs6o4rafbbsznsip75ozirhna-story.html
https://www.nydailynews.com/opinion/ny-oped-a-rotten-campaign-finance-commission-20191030-drs6o4rafbbsznsip75ozirhna-story.html
https://www.nydailynews.com/opinion/ny-oped-a-rotten-campaign-finance-commission-20191030-drs6o4rafbbsznsip75ozirhna-story.html


Early Voting Is Here  

Early Voting for the upcoming general election started last Saturday, October 26th and will 
continue through Sunday, November 3rd.  For too long, New York’s voting procedures have been 
restrictive and suppressed voter participation. Early Voting, is a step towards making voting 
more convenient and hopefully it will increase turnout. Next we need to ratify two constitutional 
amendments: Same Day Registration (which I am the prime-sponsor of in the Assembly) and 
Vote By Mail. 

 

I voted last Saturday and strongly encourage everyone to go and try it out!  Here is a listing of 
the early voting sites and hours of operation: 

https://www.robertcarroll.nyc/r?u=YLvsjYwZ6HOEQ0IYE5ticXVT1tx2hTcrvSCjiLi9V9PcC5b88AZkjGV_XBjf3IK1&e=15ed20ab26f3c6319112ed3dc9570417&utm_source=robertcarroll&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=10_31_19&n=4&test_email=1


 

If you do not know your designated early voting site, check the NYC Board of Elections 
Website. 

https://www.robertcarroll.nyc/r?u=spSRlnkr8Jo8JxEryEVQeiND5lke9qXeap14_0MbTKyFYvqBW6ZbwUzN92ARXQ08&e=15ed20ab26f3c6319112ed3dc9570417&utm_source=robertcarroll&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=10_31_19&n=5&test_email=1
https://www.robertcarroll.nyc/r?u=spSRlnkr8Jo8JxEryEVQeiND5lke9qXeap14_0MbTKyFYvqBW6ZbwUzN92ARXQ08&e=15ed20ab26f3c6319112ed3dc9570417&utm_source=robertcarroll&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=10_31_19&n=5&test_email=1


MTA Bus Redesign Plan  

Last week, the MTA announced a series of community meetings to discuss the comprehensive 
redesign of Brooklyn local and express bus routes. In the next year, the MTA plans to redraw all 
of Brooklyn's bus routes.  

These meetings will supply necessary feedback that will be coupled with other data and 
demographic trends to create a new bus network for Brooklyn.  There will be two community 
meetings in the district in November.  On Tuesday November 12th at the Park Slope Library 
(431 6th Avenue) and on Thursday, November 21st at the Kensington Library (4207 18th 
Avenue).  Both meetings will be from 6pm-8pm.  If you are unable to make it to one of the 
community meetings but would like to share your views and see reports as they become 
available, you can do that here.  

Better Buses 

In addition to redesigning our bus network to be more efficient and convenient, it is vital that we 
properly fund the bus network's operating costs.  That is why I joined the Riders Alliance 
yesterday to fight for better bus funding.  Because no matter how well we redesign our routes or 
how many buses we are able to purchase, if Albany doesn't provide the funding to make sure 
someone is driving the bus, it won't matter.     

 

https://www.robertcarroll.nyc/r?u=kbT58_pd5L7KhVBPLKYZ8lpzfATtXBMKqFZc6oei-hC-619rna-Y3uzvzshERhmE&e=15ed20ab26f3c6319112ed3dc9570417&utm_source=robertcarroll&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=10_31_19&n=6&test_email=1
https://www.robertcarroll.nyc/r?u=kbT58_pd5L7KhVBPLKYZ8lpzfATtXBMKqFZc6oei-hC-619rna-Y3uzvzshERhmE&e=15ed20ab26f3c6319112ed3dc9570417&utm_source=robertcarroll&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=10_31_19&n=6&test_email=1
https://www.robertcarroll.nyc/r?u=kbT58_pd5L7KhVBPLKYZ8lpzfATtXBMKqFZc6oei-hC-619rna-Y3uzvzshERhmE&e=15ed20ab26f3c6319112ed3dc9570417&utm_source=robertcarroll&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=10_31_19&n=6&test_email=1


Street Safety Town Hall 

In collaboration with City Council Members Brad Lander and Mathieu Eugene, we are hosting a 
town hall meeting with the Department of Transportation and other officials to discuss ways to 
make our streets safer.  See the flyer below for details on the meeting and email 
carrollr@nyassembly.gov to RSVP.  

 

Mobile-No Cost Mammogram Screening Upcoming 

mailto:carrollr@nyassembly.gov


Park Slope/Windsor Terrace Open Studio 

The Park Slope Windsor Terrace Artists are hosting their annual Open Studio Weekend on 
November 16th and 17th. For information about the event see the flyer below or check out their 
website. 

https://www.robertcarroll.nyc/r?u=JFHMwWTAAZMF4oJLV6YdexF82jn-ek1fh-fp5Qib82M6mcP1dYfq5zJAcBjf7cm2NM6LD1nFr7cNaMgUyfD9vCMPRdP6CFsrGjP3U8vJa1I&e=15ed20ab26f3c6319112ed3dc9570417&utm_source=robertcarroll&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=10_31_19&n=7&test_email=1


 



Upcoming Community Meetings Next Week 

Community Board 14 Monthly Meeting  

OHEL Children’s Home & Family Services 
1268 East 14th Street, 3rd Floor (between Avenue M & Locust Avenue) 

Monday, November 4 

7:30pm 

Open to community members. The CB 14 board meeting is typically scheduled on the second 
Monday of the month at different locations during the year. 

Park Slope Civic Council Monthly General Meeting  

Old Stone House at J.J. Byrne Playground / Washington Park, 5th Avenue between 3rd and 4th 
Streets  

Thursday, November 7 

7:00PM to 8:30PM 

The Park Slope Civic Council promotes the health, vitality and character of the Park Slope 
neighborhood and advocates for the interests of residents, businesses and others with a stake in 
the community. The Trustees’ meeting, which is open to the public, usually takes place on the 
first Thursday of the month. 

Have a Safe and Happy Halloween! 

Bobby 

 Assemblymember Robert Carroll                    

District Office: 416 7th Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11215, (718) 788-7221 

 Albany Office: LOB 557, Albany NY 12248, (518) 455 5377 

Carrollr@nyassembly.gov 
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